Equation (7) of Rowland (1) is in error. This read
where Cuss(mi)ss,po is the steady-state unbound concentration of the ith metabolite (m;) formed following an oral constant rate infusion of drug Ro,po ; E(d), E(mi) are the extraction ratios of drug and ith metabolite respectively; subscripts g, H refer to gastrointestinal tract and liver, respectively; fro; is the fraction of drug entering an organ that is converted to mi, fa is the fraction of orally administered drug available for passage across the gastrointestinal wall, and CLu(mi) is the unbound clearance of m;.
It should have correctly read
where FH = 1-E(d)~, and fe(d) is the fraction of the available drug that is excreted unchanged in urine. The discrepancy arose in the derivation of the rate of presentation of the ith metabolite entering the systemic circulation. This was stated to be: Rate of exit of metabolite from gut wall [fa" Ro,po 9 E (d)g 9 fm;.g(1 -E (m~)g], plus Rate of formation of metabolite from drug entering liver from gut,
, both times the fraction of metabolite escaping the liver, 1-E(m~)H. The term omitted was the rate of systemic metabolite appearance derived from recirculating drug, [f~'Ro.po" ( 
The net effect of this correction is to replace 
